
WEEK 4 ECSP 17th – 23rd July 
  

There are rail strikes planned for this week - make sure you take this into account when 
travelling and are keeping up with them here. 
  
Monday 17th July 
10am Coffee shop / library study session. Meet at CQ Front Desk. 
Caffeine and learning, what could be better!? You know the drill, let's get to work! 
2pm Welfare tea - Learning Commons. 
You’re halfway through the programme!👏 Come unwind with some tea and biscuits - feel free 
to rant, cry, or laugh with the students and PAs in the LC.  
4-5pm Art with Indy - How to Draw  
A rerun of the week 2 workshop! Meet in the Learning Commons for some fun and chill drawing 
challenges. No signup necessary, just come along. Bring an object to draw!! 
7.30pm THE GREAT BRITISH DEBATE OFF! - Exeter College Chapel  
It’s the night you have all been waiting for - the Jaffa Cake debate! Buckle up for an evening of 
fierce arguments, ferocious fights, and fiendish rhetoric. Jaffa cakes will be provided! 
🎶I don’t think you’re ready for this (orange flavoured) jelly🎶 
Post-Debate Welfare Tea in Turl Street JCR 
 
Tuesday 18th July 
7:45am Yoga - Fitzhugh. 
Do you feel that? That feeling of peace that is emanating from the Fitzhugh right now? It’s 
pulling you closer! You can’t resist it! 
10am Coffee shop / library study session. Meet at CQ Front Desk. 
*Yaaaaawn* omg I’m so tired, if only some ECSP students would come get coffee with me… 
11am Ashmolean Museum  
Meet at CQ front desk. The PAs will drop you off at the Ashmolean to explore the wonders of 
human creation at your leisure! 
2pm Art with Indy - Botanical Painting 
Back by popular demand! Meet at CQ front desk to walk to the Botanical Gardens. Art supplies 
are provided, but feel free to bring your own. In case of inclement weather, we'll paint some cut 
flowers indoors at Cohen! 
4:30PM Rounders. Meet at CQ front desk 
After the previous success of rounders, we will be hosting another match!  
7.30pm Modernist workshop with Han - Maddicott Room. 
For all you literature buffs out there, our resident genius Han will be running a workshop on 
Modernism, imparting his wisdom in a fun, chill learning environment. Sign up here. 
8.45PM Ice Skating. Meet at CQ front desk at 8.25. 
Whether you’re Tonya Harding or Bambi, we welcome you to come ice skating with us! It’s a 
general skate session so very chill.  
 
Wednesday 19th July 
10am Coffee shop / library study session. Meet at CQ Front Desk. 

https://news.sky.com/story/rail-strikes-full-list-of-july-dates-lines-and-services-affected-by-industrial-action-12909916
https://forms.gle/dXCZypzS7c41MVn67


Did you know the first coffee shop in Britain was in Oxford? If you come with us we can tell you 
even more fun caffeinated facts xx 
11am Port Meadow picnic. Meet at CQ Front Desk. 
I can’t lie, I'm excited for this one. Come join us on the singular sunny day of the week for a 
picnic in Port Meadow. We will provide some snacks but please bring your own food. 
2-3pm Climb the Exeter porter’s lodge tower! 
Are you looking to see Oxford from one of the best, most exclusive views? Well here’s your 
chance! Greg will be kindly leading three groups of eight (maximum) up the Turl Street tower at 
3pm, 3.20pm, and 3.40pm. Sign up here. 
4-5pm Art with Indy - Lino Printing  
Meet in the Eltis Room for an introduction to carving and printing your own artwork! Maximum 6 
spaces. Sign up here. 
7.15pm Oxford Graduate Panel - Fitzhugh Auditorium. 
Thinking about applying to Oxford for graduate programmes? Come to this session for tips and 
tricks. 
8-9pm Circuit training with Rachel (TBC) 
Rachel is back for another high intensity workout session! Get a sweat on before joining the tea!  
8.30pm Upgraded welfare games night - learning commons 
Remember welfare games night? Well she’s had a glow-up. We now have hot chocolate (with 
whipped cream) and Jackbox!! Come join us for games night 2.0! 
 
Thursday 20th July 
7:45am Yoga - Fitzhugh. 
Join me once again on my Vinyasa mission. Human pretzel is the goal 
10am Coffee shop / library study session. Meet at CQ Front Desk. 
Are we facilitating your caffeine addiction? Maybe. Are these study sessions a great way to get 
some work done, explore the city, and support local businesses? Definitely! 
2pm Family catch-up. Meet at CQ Front Desk.  
We’re over halfway through the programme. Your parents are now attached to you. Come to 
this catch-up or we will cry.  
7.30pm QUIZ NIGHT! - Fitzhugh Auditorium. 
After the roaring success of last week’s quiz, we have decided to bring it back, and it’s better 
than ever! Be prepared for twists, trickery, and turbulence. Sign up in groups of five here! 
 
Friday 21st July - Happy birthday Simone! 
7am Grun 
Get a sweat on and run with Greg! We’ve heard he’s already planning his route, a guaranteed 
winner 
7:45am Just dance - Fitzhugh 
Start your day moving!! We will be grooving in the FH to get those Friday juices flowing 
10am Coffee shop / library study session. Meet at CQ Front Desk. 
Tbh it’s getting hard to think of something original to write here. Just plz come get coffee with 
us. 
11am - Oxford University Press tour - leave at 10:50 

https://docs.google.com/forms/d/12vkISVCN8KvwB2VNVZiqJccPuSM-qe_VdUxIKyEH0EU/edit
https://forms.gle/43qAm7ZSz9TTwe4F6
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/15XYEbE_Q6-07EhWhxWLRUl8M4mR0eM_tbXOvwId6sic/edit


Depart from CQ front desk for a saunter along Walton Street to our famous neighbours, Oxford 
University Press! We'll experience a 50-minute whirlwind tour of this historic department of the 
University. This session is now full! 
11am Doggie🐶 
Everyone’s favourite pooch Trigger will be back in the building! Come hang with him and enjoy 
some canine charisma. 
1.30pm Thrifting. Meet at CQ front desk. 
Come explore some of Oxford’s best charity shops with the PAs! A great opportunity to get 
some stylish (and cheap) clothes whilst supporting some fantastic causes. 
7.30pm PUBBBBBBBBBB NIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIGHT. 
Take a step back! Relax! It’s time to visit some of Oxford’s best public houses with some of its 
best students (the PAs, if that was unclear). 
 
Saturday 22nd July  
Bath time!!  
Omg! Bath! A beautiful historical city! What a lovely trip! Those taking the coach need to be by 
the front desk at 8.30AM for registration. Those taking the train should meet by the front desk at 
 
Sunday 23rd July - Happy birthday Arshnoor and Nick! 
2pm Cream tea - Rector’s Drawing Room, Turl Street (found in Back quad)☕ 
Those who have signed up are welcomed to our third cream tea! Join us to drink some tea, and 
possibly even spill some too!  
4pm Oppenheimer!! Meet at CQ front desk at 3.40pm. 
Cillian Murphy? Emily Blunt? What more can you want in life? Join us in watching one of the 
most explosive films of the year. Tickets here. 
5.45pm Barbie!!! Meet at CQ front desk at 5.25pm. 
Life in plastic, it’s fantastic! Or is it!? Join us in watching one of the most anticipated movies of 
the year. Tickets here. 
 
 

https://www.odeon.co.uk/ticketing/seat-picker/?showtimeId=340-20583
https://www.odeon.co.uk/ticketing/seat-picker/?showtimeId=340-20093

